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photography and videography.Effect of membrane lipid composition on adenovirus type 2: deletion of lipid A and substitution
of different unsaturated phospholipid analogues. The effect of membrane lipid composition on the replication of human

adenovirus type 2 (HAdV-2) in Syrian hamster embryo cells was examined. Although the cells contained free arachidonic acid,
it did not affect the production of infectious virus. Therefore, it appears that the unsaturated fatty acid composition of the cell

membrane is not the limiting factor for adenovirus replication. Polyunsaturated fatty acids such as arachidonic acid,
eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) were incorporated into the cell membrane. Although the free
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fatty acid containing phosphatidylcholine analogues of EPA and DHA were incorporated into the lipid membranes, these
molecules were not as effective as arachidonic acid as a co-factor for virus replication. However, membrane lipids containing
the analogues were more effective than arachidonic acid in combination with saturated fatty acids. Therefore, the unsaturated

fatty acid modification of phospholipids in the plasma membrane appears to influence the specificity of viral attachment as well
as virus replication.SeaWorld says a fatal orca attack has been linked to a disease, but it's not sure if it could be linked to

COVID-19. SeaWorld Orlando says the attack happened Monday during a training exercise, and the orca named Tilikum, who
was born at the theme park in 1977, was found dead late Monday afternoon. He was 26 years old. Tilikum and several other
orcas have been in the news because of the death of another orca last year. The Associated Press obtained video of a trainer

throwing a football to Tilikum at SeaWorld Orlando in 2013. His attack on the trainer four years later at SeaWorld Orlando was
recorded by an underwater camera and posted to YouTube. SeaWorld Orlando says Tilikum was not in the water at the time of

the attack Monday and 82157476af
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